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BOX 1 (111235)
Delaware and Hudson
Chicago Rock Island and Pacific, 1967
Chicago, Burleigh and Quincy
Chicago Northwestern
Chicago River and Indiana
Chicago, Rhode Island and Pacific, 1968
Central Railroad Company of New Jersey
Chicago Transit Authority
Columbus and Greenville Railway
Detroit and Mackinac Railway
Eric Lackawanna, 1973
Green Bay and Western, 1971-1972
Gulf, Mobile and Ohio RR
Executive Committee
Moss-America, Inc. Memos RE: Company matters
Moss-America, Inc., Public Relations-Promotions
Moss-America, Inc., Personnel
Kerr-McGee
Kerr-McGee Trade Relations
Kerr-McGee Release - Notice Personnel
Kerr-McGee - General Correspondence
Kerr-McGee - Kermae News

BOX 2 (111236)
Moss-American - Memos General
Terminal Railroad Association
Texas Mexican Railway
Texas and Pacific Railway Company
Toledo, Peoria and Western RR
Toledo Terminal RR
Union Pacific RR
Union Railroad
Western Pacific RR
Net Income - Moss American RR Customers
Railroads, General
Railroad Line Hauls, 1971
Penn Central Invoices, 1971
East Side Insudtries
Auto Club Car Clinic
Crosstie Treating Seminar, Collinsville, IL
Stamps
Mabry Speeches

**BOX 4 (111238)**
Friends/Scouting, 1973
4x5 negatives
Photos
United States
Tobacco File
T
Transportation
T
Transportation
U
US Forest Service
S
St. Louis Audobon Society
St. Louis Cardinals
St. Louis Traffic Club
Southern Pressure Treaters Association
SOAR material

**BOX 5 (111239)**
8x10 photos

**BOX 6 (111341)**
Penn Central - TSO Contract Negotiations, 1968-1969
Penn Central- 1965, 1967
New York Central System, 1967
Penn Central Company, 1969
Penn Central Company, 1968
Penn Central Invoicing, 1970
Z
Penn Central, 1970
United Cerebral Palsy Association
United States Government
Universities
V
W
Wood Preserving News
World Series, 1968
Moss-American Ind.

**BOX 7 (111483)**
Railway Supply Association
Railway Track and Structures
RTA Consolidated Monthly Report
R
RPI, 1973
RPI, 1972
Railway Progress Institute
Railway Purchase and Stores
Q
R
Purchases and Materials
Purchases and Stores
Photographic Supply Leader
P&NM Convention Chicago, 1969
O
Open Space Council
N
Norwood Hills Country Club
Net Income Comparison Sheet
National Audubon Society
National Oak Flooring
National Forest Products
Missouri Conservation Commission
Mississippi Valley Maintenance
Missouri Department of Conservation
Missouri Geological Survey
Missouri State Chamber of Commerce
School of Forestry
Missouri Forest Products Association
M
Market Survey
Meisel Photo Envelope
MAC Camera Club
MAC Awards Dinner
J
I
H
G
Gardening
First Presbyterian Church
The Forest
Forest Product Research
C
Cleveland Athletic Club

BOX 8 (111557)
Boy Scouts
Pitchers/Catchers
Railway Tie Association
Various Companies R
S
T
U
V
Wines
Various Companies W
X
Y
Z
American Railway Engineering Association
Various Companies I
J
Kelly Services
Railroad Tie Association Convention, 1968, 1969
Relatives, Friends A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O
P
R
S
T
U
V
W
X Y Z
Vacations Sales Department
Job Analysis Questionnaire, Kerr-McGee
Payroll Request
Salary Policy/Scale
General Correspondence, Sales Department
Personnel Practices

BOX 9 (111558)
Chicago Athletic Association
Chamber of Commerce
City of Clayton
Concrete Cross Ties
Conservation Federation of Missouri
D
Duppers Unlimited
E
English Speaking Union
F
Boy Scouts of America - Executive Board Meetings
Boy Scouts of America - Merit Badge Counselors
Boy Scouts of America - 1967-68
Boy Scouts of America - Financial Operations
British Isles
B
Friends of Scouting, 1970-1972
Boy Scouts, General Correspondence, 1970-1972
American Wood Preservers Association
American Wood Preservers Association, 1968
Association of American Railroads
AWPA Convention, 1970
Admirals of the Flagship Fleet, American Airlines
Agricultural Institute
American Forest Products Industries
American Forest Products Association
Advertising
Erie Lackawanna, 1967
Erie Lackawanna, contracts
Erie Lackawanna, 1969
Erie Lackawanna, 1960
Erie Lackawanna, 1970
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BOX 10 (111559)
Slide Carousels

BOX 11 BOX CANCELLED6/12/09
Slide Carousels (MOVED TO ANOTHER BOX)

BOX 12 (114613)
16mm films

BOX 13 (114613)
Nostalgia
By-Laws
Membership
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific
Louisville and Nashville RR, 7/19/66
C.M.St.P and P.R.R. CO. X-ings, 6/24/66
Baltimore and Ohio RR CO., 7/5/66
Louisville and Nashville RR CO., 7/28/66
Tuscaloosa, Alabama x-ings
Chicago and North Western Railway Company, 4/22/66
Photographs

BOX 14 (115337)
Slides

BOX 15 (115339)
Slide Carousels
1 6mm Film

BOX 16 (115340)
Journals and Books, 1920s

BOX 17 (115341)
Books on Wood and Trees Scouts

BOX 18 (115342)
Photos A-W

BOX 19 (115343)
Slides

BOX 20 removed

BOX 21 (115345)
Crosstie Bulletins, 1927-1951
American Wood Preserver Association, 12 bound volumes, 1951-1952

BOX 22 (115869)
Photographs

BOX 23 (116062)
Photos for Crossties magazine

BOX 24 (116063)
Moss-American, Inc. - General File
Moss-American, Inc. - Lumber General
Oak Flooring - General File
Piling
Moss American, Inc. - Poles, General Correspondence
Pole White Cost Statements
Pole Backdown Sheets
Posts
Wood Chips
A
B
C
Cornmeal (Relative and Friends)
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
Tom J. Moss - Relatives and Friends
AWPI - Cylinder Voids
N
O
P
Q
R
S
T

BOX 25 (116073)
Photographs

BOX 26 (116075)
Photographs

BOX 27 (116077)
Slides

BOX 28 (016465)
Publications

BOX 29 (016466)
Publications